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HARDING IS GIVEN

IN IS BY

i i

JProsident-Eloct- 's Plurality New

Stands at 638,004 Roeso- -

velt's Vote Noarest

PENROSE TRAILS G. 0. P.

Kcvlacil figures centnlnliii? the vete in
flittered clMrlcU uliew ttint Senater

Hnrdltii: polled well ever 1,000.000
totes, the blgcest popular Indersement

Tcr given n cnndldiite In Pennsylvania, j

Preildcnt-elec- t ITardlni;,c plurn'lty
In C2SP of the 7210 districts of the stntc
Bew standi nt (KlR.OOt. The nenrest ap.
prearli te that plura'Ity In ienn.rvnnin
tras given te Theodere noe-evel- t In
3001. when he received n plurality of
B05.000 votes.

Eneh ndd'tlenal district heard from
during the nknt he'ped make the

party victory In Pennsylvania
freatcr. llut In the districts yet te be
heard from Senater Ilnrdluft li net ex-

pected te maintain the uvcragc in these
Irendv reported.
Bhen'd the Mime ratio be maintained

In the 030 districts vet te report. h!
weu'd cxeed fiOO.OOO. hut ttjN

a net cenIdercd probable as meit of the
telmlnR dUtrietn arc In the Interior
counties where there Is n strong Dem
ecrntlc lcntilng.

Women's Influon&e Felt
Return nlready in cive Harding a

Tete of 1,070,050 and Governer Cox
441.032. Thii vote Include Phlladcl- -

which pave the RepublicanShla, mere than 218.000 plurality, and
Allegheny, which rolled up a plurality
of" 103 .347 for him.

The Influence of women voters' 1b

-- eecn In the manner Senater Penrose
lightly trailed the Republican ticket,

Although he was returned te the Sen-

ate hv the Msrest vote he ever nellcd
His plurality In the city was 201.131
votes, nnd In the state m8.3SS votes.
HI entire vote was 044.173. with many
districts te hear from, and Majer Far-re- ''

his Democratic onpencnt. polled
40f!.78." votes. Returns are In from
C271 dMriets.

The Democratic representation from
Pennsylvania in " next CenRrf prob-
ably will be ml -- d te one or two The
Demecrnt new have wven. The Tenth
and Eleventh ditrlct. new repre-
sented bv Democrats, went Republican.
Charles H. Cennell defeating Patrick
McLauc. and Clarence I). CeiighUii
winning ever Jehn J. Ciey, according
TO ineeTiireie rnuriis. in ui- - i""'-lxt- h

dlbtrict. n Democratic stronghold.
TV. II. Klrkpatrick, Kcpuiiiican. de-

feated O. W. OeNer, Democrat. This
Is the dUtrlct In which Attorney Gcn-r- al

Palmer lives.

II. J. Blxler Leads
The Sixteenth district, new repre-

sented bv Jehn V. Leslier. Democrat,
apparently wa wen by L. Clinten
K'ine, Itepub'lcan. In the Tweuty-Ight- ii

district, v.here theie wa a three-cornere- d

fight. II. J. Ilixlcr. Republl-nn- .
i lpmllnir hv a close march). The

Twenty-fift- h district, comprising Craw
ford and Krle counties, wacre mere
was another three-cornere- d contest,
was wen bv Congressman Milten P.
Shrcve. Defeated in the primarv for
the Republican nomination by Rebert
J. Firman, he ran en the Prohibition
ticket nnd alie ns an Independent. The
Democrats, because of the split in the
Rcpub'ican forces, made every effort te
vin. their candidate being Max II.

Hnibreh.
Returns received for the larger cities

Indicated that the two constitutional
amendments were adopted. One permits
the Legislature te ennct laws for the
Incorporation of banks anti trust com-
panies and the ether permits municipali-
ties te make certain deductions from
their bended Indebtedness in cases where
their borrowed money is invested in pub-
lic utilities or works that bring the mu-

nicipality a return.
The Congress Delegation

These elected te represent Pcunsyl-Tani- a

in the National Heuse of Rep.
rescntative were:
At iRfKc. William 3 rturke Il..
At InrBf. Mnhltm M. Garland (R.).
At larc. Jesi i)h McLaut.-h.l-n (It.).
At larjte. Anderten H Weltere (R.)
District.

1. Wl Ham Si. Vara (R.)
2. OoerK ti Oralmm (R )

S. (Te flit iuancy.) Hurry O. Itansl.y (R.).
5. (rull term) Hnrry O rtannly (11.).
4 'Oeerce V IMiiendu (It. J.

0. J..mes J. Connelly (It.).
6. OterKO P. Darrow (II.)

t. Themas 8. Uutler (R.).
8. H'-n.- W Watsen (R.)

. William W. Qrleit (II ).

JO. Charles R. Cennell (It ).
11, riarcnc D Ceughlln (R.).
12. 'Jehn Ruber (H.).
18. Fred W dernerd (R.).
1. 'Leuis T MrFndden (R.)
15. EdKur R. KUss (R.).
1. I. Clinten Kllnf (R.).
17. Benjamin K Fecht (II ).
18. 'Aaren a. Krelder (R.).
10. Jehn M. Res (11 ).
20. Edward S. llroelis (R,).
SI. nnn J Jet en (It)
22. Adam M. Wyanl (R.J. .
23. Smul A. Kendall (R
24. Henry W Temple (R.).
2H .M lien R. Shreve (It,),
2B. VI Mam H, Klrkpatrick (R.)
27 'Nathan L. Btren (R.).

In doubt.?8. 'Ftvphen W. Perter (R ).
50. M. Clyde Kelly (Ind. Rep.), at.)
51. 'Jehn M. Merln (R.).

82. 'Ouy D, Campbell (D.).

Incumbent.
State Senators ICIected

Successful ahpirants for scats in the
fltate Senate were:

"WSwIn II. Vare (II ),
8, W1 Ham 1. McNIchel (R.1,
6. Max Aren (R.).
7. 'Aujustim V. Dalx. Jr (R.).
0. Alburt Uutten McDje (R.). ,

11. James B Norten (II
IS. Jehn O Ilemaher (It.).
IB. 'Frank A. Hmlth (R.).
17. Horttce L. Haldemn (II.X
18 T. Lawrencti Kyre (R.)
II. I. F Joyce (R )

2H. 'Fdward ri Jenen (R.),
23. "Fiank II. Baldwin (R.),
27. WI Ham C WoC'er.rell (II.).
2'J 'Roliert D Ihaten (It.).
81. K. W Culbertsen (R.)
33 Daniel KJward Ieng (R.).
83 W. I. St'nem-i- (R.)
87 J. O. Clarka (R.).
8. 'James li. Weaver (R

l Alfred M. fhrlstUyhl.X,
43. Wilsen H MeCllnteck (II.X
4R. 'Nerman A Wliltteii (R.X

'W D. Crulr (It).
49. A E. Bluen (It.).
80. Fred A. Service (R.)

Incumbent.

CURBS POLISH-PASSPORT-

State Department Issues Warning
te Americans Going Abroad

Washington. Nev. 4. niy A. P.)
Americans with posspertH autheiizing
them te travel in countries udjacent te
Poland who try te eutcr that country
will find themselves summarily de-

ported, aid an announcement today at
the State Department.

Rccattse of the Himettlcd conditions
etlll prevailing In Poland, the depart-
ment ha decided te maintain rigid re-

strictions en the Issuance of pansperts
for travel in that country. Docume-
ntary evidence of the merit of the neces- -

iity for such travel must he presented
H by applicant for passports.

Fire In Vacated Heuse
A vacant dwelling at 2J14 North

IVent street wns slightly damaged at
Boen today when rubbish in the cellar
tangbt fire. The house formerly was
occupied by the family of Adelph Maag,
who moved this morning. A pedestrian
aaw smoke coming from tlie building

P. jwiUMWl wura.
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BUYING OF VOTES

MILLION STATE DENIED VARE

Contractor Bess Says Opposi-

tion Used Trickery If Thore
Was Any

HARMONY IS TURNED DOWN

A denial wa made today by Senn-te- r
Vnrc that the election of Charle J.

Pnmmrr, te City Council from the First
district, wa purchased, as stated by
Hnrry and Jeseph Trainer, adm'nlstra-tie- n

lenders In Seuth Phl'ndclphla.
Senater Vare said: "There i net

the slightest truth in the statement of
these two welcher. the Trnlncm, from
Seuth Philadelphia, that the Pemmor
elccl'en was purchased. i

"If there wa any buiing done, It was
done hy the ether side, which seemed
te have p'entv of ImetVg money.

"The vote steed 2.".4n0 for Pemmer. '

and the regular Remib'lean organlr.a-He- n

ti Seuth Philadelphia: 10.000 for
Onl'nghcr en n Democratic ticket, nnd
((MM) rer Haliaceer en the Trainer-fuke- d

Seutli Philadelphia party ticket.
"This shown thnt If nnllaghcr had

net gotten en the Democratic ticket
he would have had 10.000 votes

tots, and the vote would have then steed
K.400 for Pemmer and the regular or-
ganization, and 7000 for the onpesitlon.

"In the neltrh0"hoed In which Pem-
mer was born nnd had lived nil his life,
namely, the First ward, he received
virtually n unanimous vete; whlle In
the neighborhood where Oallngher was
born and lived nearly all his life, Gal-
lagher virtually received no votes at
all.

"The Trainers get scant help from
the women ; they well knew the reason
why."

"The thorough trouncing that our
opponents get they were fully entitled
te for bringing religion Inte the cam-
paign."

Moere leaders In the First district
have refused an invitation te make peace
with their opponents.

"Anether attempt te restore Vare
power by combining with the adminis-
tration force." was the wnv Jeseph
Trainer described the efforts of Chair-
man Watsen, of the Republican city
committee, te restero harmony.

Trainer said the anti-Vnr- c forces In
the Klvst disHt had suffered only a
temporary defeat, and Gallagher, the
administration candidate for the Coun-
cil scat made vacant by the death of
William K. Flnlcy. had been beaten by
Pemmer only because many voters feared
te tnvii'ldatp their ballets by splitting
their tickets.

Vdmitiisfntien leaders leek upon the
imitation of Watsen te forget fnc-tien- al

figlits as an effort coming directly
from the Vares te restore their waning
prestige bv forcing a combination with
the administration.

"The fight is ever," said Mr. Wat-
eon. "I only hope the Republicans will
be able te get along better hereafter In
this city. Ne personal grievance should
exist. We should unite. If we are nil
Republicans, c should nil work to-

gether and net continually try te keep
apart.

"As chairman of the Republican city
committee it will be my mission te tuoke
this great Republican party the basis
for harmonious action all along the
line, which will make it successful for
years te come."

CHAMP CLARK DEFEATED

Fermer Speaker, After 25 Years In
Heuse, Beaten by Republican

St. Leuis, Nev. 4. Champ Clark, of
Rowling Green, Me., formerly speaker
of the Heuse of Representatives, te
which he has been elected mere times
than the average voter can remember,
has surrendered his pest of honor te
T. W. Hukcrcide, of Warrenton, Me.,
young Republican candidate in the
Ninth Missouri district. Mr. C'ark bus
served his district in the Heuse for
twenty -- five years.

Pacing a handicap of 1000 votes, with
five-sixt- of the precincts in his dls- -

trict in 'colliding Democratic strong
holds Mr. Clark last night sent a
telegram te Hukereidc, congratulating
the Republican en his victory.

Twe hundred and twenty of the 208
precincts had given Hukereidc a vote
of 30.421 te Mr. Clark's 25,070 before
backers of the incumbent admitted he
had fought a losing battle. Even then
Mr. Clurk refused te talk te reporters.
He remained at home yesterday, con-
fident of victory, while return from
Republican counties piled up leads for
his opponent.

Net until his friends came te him
with virtually complete returns nnd as-
surances of defeat did the Clark house-
hold believe he would be defeated.

MISSOURI G. 0. P. BY 100,000

Republicans Expect te Gain Eight
Seats In Congress

St. Leuis, Nev. 4. (Ry A. P.)
With the state Republican by mere than
100.000 en the contests for President,
senator nnd governor, the only election
questions in Minseurl today lay In the
congressional races and the fights for
miner state offices.

The closest light lay In Jacksen county
(Kansas City). Early returns gave
Representative Hland a big lead, but
finally Ellis, his Republican opponent,
went 2000 votes in the lead, only te
have Ltlund catch up and pass him by
seventy-fiv- e votes with three rural pre-
cincts still te be heard from. The vote
early tedav steed :

R'and, 77.082; Ellis. 77.007.
With Champ Clark defeated by T. W.

Huckreldc. of Warrenton. Me.. Indica
tiens were that the R publicans would
gain eight members In the Heuse If pres-
ent leads are retained. Ten Renub-lican- s

seemed sure of election. Mis-
souri's returns today lacked only a few
precincts in southern counties, some of
which had neither telephone, telegraph
nor railroad communication with the rest
of the statu.

378,890 PLURALITY IN OHIO

Later Returns Only Serve te In
crease Harding's Lead

Columbus, 0., Nev. 4. (Ry A. P.)
Later returns from Tuesday's election
served only te increase the large leads
given Senater Warren G. Harding and
the entire Republican state ticket. With
twenty-on- e of the state's twenty-tw- o

congressmen already definitely Repub-
lican, and the Democratic contestant
trailing In the Third district, the only
one in doubt, n solidly Republican con-
gressional delegation seemed probable.

Frem 0900 of the state's 7145 pre-cinc- ts

Senater Harding had n lead ever
Governer Cox of 878.802. The vote :

Harding, l.lOOX'l; Cox, 727.432.
The vote for governor for OCOO pre-

cincts was:
Harry L. Davis, Republican, 012,-S- S;

A. V. Denabcy, Democrat, 800,-07- 5.

Six thousand four hundred nnd forty-on- e

precincts for United States senator
showed :

ITnrmcr finverner Frank B. Willis.
RepuMlcnn. 002.857; YT-- Julian,

I Democrat, 0C ..
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TRUCK CXVES IN CITY HALL 'COURTYARD
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Ltc of werumen in tiie pumpioem under City Hall court) aul were cndangci eil when the truck shown above,
leaded with four tens of coal, crashed through the glass pavement which forms the celling of the room

COMES 12'000 MILES TO VOTE
FOR HARDING FOR PRESIDENT
Sen of Norristeivn Attorney Travels Heme Frem Australia te

Cast First Ballet iVett; Ready te Return

Frem Australia te Norrlstewn, Pa.,
te vote for Harding.

Rebert Stinson, twenty-one-year-o-

son of C. Henry Stinson, holds the
record for distance covered and amount
of actual expense incurred te permit
the castiug of a vote for Harding and
Coelldgc.

Twenty-fou- r thousand miles by
steamship and rail an outlay In excess
of $1000 forty days te cover half the
trip these nrc just a few of the items
concerning the first presidential vote
cast by the son of one of the best known
Montgomery county lawyers.

"And," said his father this morning,
"cheap nt that price, and well wertli it,
toe. Of course, we were mighty glad
te see the boy, but the vote was the
real thing. Mnbe Harding didn't really
need It but that doesn't figure in the
matter at all."

Yeung Stinson is a real chip off the
old block. Fer years there hasn't been
a campaign in which the father linsn't
figured, and he hasn't confined his ef-

forts te being a mere voter, either he
has he'd office in Montgomery county
nt different times, nnd wns mentioned
in the filling of a judgeship some time
age. When the b's war broke the
younger Stinson wanted te get into

ABANDON NEWSBOYS' CLUB

St. Stephen's P. E. Church Forced
, te Give Up Project

Owing to inadequate housing facili-

ties, officials of St. Stephen's Episcopal
Church have been compelled te abandon
the Newsboys' Ciub which they had
conducted In their community house for
mere than n year. Lack of money was
also ascribed as a secondary reason.

The classes were founded by the Rev.
Frederick Keeble, asslstunt rector Of the
church, in the hope that some prevision
could be made for tbe homeless news-

boys of the city. Various games were
placed at their disposal and lunch at
cost was provided them.

A carpentry class was formed, but
the only place te conduct it was en the
stage of the auditorium. This was
found te be very difficult with a boys'
brigade company drilling en the fleer
below. It was also found te be difficult
te conduct classes consisting of elder
and younger boys and preserve amicable
relations.

Se, despite the geed accomplished,
Dr. Keeble said it was necessary te
abandon the project and the 180 boys
of the club will hnve te sleep In the
streets, as heretofore until somebody
can find a way te provide for them.

PENROSE PRAISES HARDING

Pennsylvania Senater 8ends Cen
gratulatiens te President-Elec- t

Senater Penrose congratulated Presiden-

t-elect Harding yesterday in the fol-

lowing telegram:
"Hen. Warren G. Harding,

"Marlen, O.
"Heartiest congratulations. The un-

precedented vete you have received is a
rare tribute te the Americanism you
typify. Inspired by your election, the
people of the country btand ready te
march under your leadership te peace
and prosperity.

"BOIES PENROSE."
Sennter Penrose, himself, wns the

recipient of many telegrams congratu-
lating him en his

SUIT OVER JOHNSON ART

Trustee Company Wants City te
Pay $70,000 Bill

A suit against the city te recover
$70,000 expenses for maintaining the
late Jehn G. Johnsen's art collection
has been filed by Maurice It. Saul. Mr.
Saul represents the Pennsylvania Ce.
for Insurances en Live nnd Granting
Annuities, which is trustee of Mr.
Johnsen's estate. The statement of
claim has net been filed.

The amount claimed is for storage;
insurance and restoration charges en
the collection, which has been appraised
at mere than $1,000,000. Part of the
collection was exhibited in the 'summer
in Memerial Hall. Falrmeuut Park.
The collection bb a wlittle Is in the
Twentieth Century Storage Warehouse
Ce.. 3120 Market street.

NAVAL OFFICER TO WED

Fermer Northeast High Schoel Ath
lete te Marry Miss Emily Turner
A license was Issued at Cltv Hall to-

day for the marriage of Lieutenant
Paul Ralph Hclneman. of 137 Neth
Ninth street and Miss Emily Turner,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Turn-
er, R712 North Seventeenth street. The
wedding I te take p'aee late tills month.

Lieutenant Hrineman, who Is twenty-f-

our years old, Is n graduate of
He was active in school ath-

letics, particularly football, plavlng
quarterback en, the Northeast Hle'i
Schoel team while a student there. lie
continued his athletic aet'vltle while at
Annapolis. Hi father. Otte Helneman.
is a member of thi firm of Heincman
& Ce., ia7 North Ninth street.

Belgian Cabinet Resigns
Rntssels, Nev. 4. The cabinet

yesterday, Premier Delacroix de-
livering the resignation te King Albert
en the king's return tn Brussels after
1.1a el.H tn llrn.ll Tflnif A lh.,. rmmn,.A

this city by airplane from Tpurs,

.

,.S t J.

service, but condition of his eyes pre-
vented. Then he went te France in the
American field service, saw active work
later with the French nrmy, returned
te this country, went back again and
was with the Red Cress contingent in
Itnlv. At the tlme of signing of the
arml'tlce he was in Paris.

After the war he went te Australia
as tbc representative of business inter-
ests. He was in Tasmania when Hard-
ing was picked te be the candidate for
the Republican party and, when the
news filtered ever the cebles, young
Stinson, with his first vote coming, and
that a presidential one, cabled :

"I'll be home te vote."
And he wns.
Ordinarily five weeks arc required for

the Austrnlia-te-Sa- n -- Francisce trip,
but there were delays that consumed
seven weeks seven week nlmest from
the date he sailed until he dropped Inte
his father's office in Norristown with :

"Helle, dad; I'm here, as per prem-
ise."

And Father Stinson was with him
when he cast that vote. Followed Just
two days spent largely with friends in
Norristown nnd Philadelphia, and the
thoroughly satisfied young voter is ready
te start today en the 12,000-mil- e re-
turn journey.

Palmer Advised
of Court Inquiry

Continued from 1'nce Ons
case have expressed no opinion in re-
gard te the understanding mentioned
by the ntterney general in regard te the
presentation Of evidence. It is under-
stood, however, that Judge Andersen
merely consented that the contempt of
court proceedings brought against the
miners le abated, inasmuch as the men
en strike had returned te work, and also
a grand jury was te be summoned te in-
vestigate all transactions of the miners
nnd operators.

The telegram te Mr. Palmer, which
bore the signature of Neble C. Butler,
clerk of the United States District
Court, was as follews:

"Judge Andersen directs me te notify
you that the case against the soft con'
oporaters and miners, United States vs.
Armstreug et u will be cal cd for trial
In this court at the time 'set, next
Monday, November 8, at which time an
Investigation will be made in open court
of certain matters involving your con-
nection with the case. This notice is
given se that you may be present if you
se desire."

Washington, Nev. 4. (Ry A. P.)
Attorney General Palmer was absent
from the city today and officials at the
department would make no comment en
the telegram which Judge Andersen nt
Illdiananelis announced he had sent tn
Mr. Palmer. Rebert T. Scott, assistant
te the attorney general, said the tele-
gram had net been received.

WOMAN REPORTED MISSING

Pennsgreve Man Says Wife Disap-
peared en Shopping Trip

PU CJ U -- nil CJVin i tnmai fit.alw nrn Ha

old, of Pennsgreve, N. J., is reported
te the Gloucester police as missing since
last Wednesday.

Mrs. Sharp visited the home of her
brether-in-ln- Hnrry Stout, 825 Rldg-wa- y

street, Gloucester, ou that day and
left there te go shopping in Philadelphia,
she bald. The young woman, who hus a
husband and ld son, has net
been seen or heard from by her friends
since leaving Gloucester.

SCHOOL AMENDMENT LOSES

Parochial and Private Institutions
Sustained In Michigan

Detroit, Nev. 4. (By A. P.) A
proposed amendment te the scate con-

stitution that In effect would abolish
parochial and private schoe's in Michi
gan was decisively defeated nt Tues-
day's election. Returns from 2024
prceincts of the state gave 454.002
against the amendment and 200,305 in
favor of it.

Returns en the presidential contest
Indicate that Harding received mere
votes than were cast for all canuidates
en the presidential ticket of four years
age.

Rebuked Girl Takes Her Life
Magnelia, N. J., Nev. 4. With a

bul et he e in her head Miss Grace Sim-

mons, Hevcuteen yearn old was found
dying by her brother-in-la- Dr. L. R,
Moere, with whom she made her home.
According te borough officials the girl
had been reproved for failure Lu Iseep
up with her high school studies.

MAHHIAUK
KVANH ADAMB. en Nev, 4, lll-- t.

St. Dnvlit' Church. Itadner. Chcilfr co.
!., ANITA MISnCHANT KVANH. dauiiht r
of ilr. and Mrr rewWI Kvans. te HENIW
AI.MIN ADAMS, nf rhilad'IpMa.

DKAT1IH
WII.HON. He In erment wn made en Nev.

3 1020, In IUmlil9 Omotery. Hever. Dal.
of thu bedv of AHTHUH IIOWEL- ,- WILSON
lit Lieut., II 8. Array Air Service, who wat,
kill n'ar Uedudun, France, In ulrplanu

Vh. .'3. 1018.
MeVErKRS On Nev. 8. ANDREW J

aen of late Andrew and Ann II. McFetTH
Funeral eervlcee at reiildence of ilater, Mrs.
Jehn Jncksen, 112 Ardmore ve.. Ardmera,
Pa,, H.U.. 2 p. m. Int. private. Kind y
mnlt flowery

l'KKHONAI.M
WILL NTT be rripeneltila for any debli un-- 1

ieti contracted, by myelf. Theinaa C,
VmiUm.- - MU K. Orkney ,- -

THINK 4 PRISONERS

ARE HOLD-U- P MEN

Youths Answer Descriptions of
Thugs Who Worked in

Manayunk Section

ONE HAD SAILOR'S SUIT

Five youths arrested last night in a
stolen automobile were held in $1500
bail for u further hearing by Magistrate
Price, in the Manayunk police station,
today, pending an investigation by De-

tectives Reeves nnd Graham, who testi-
fied that four young men answering the
description of four of the prisoners nrc
wautcd by the police of that station for
held-up- s which occurred last Saturday
and Sunday.

Slaw, a Roxborough patrolman,
the five men In nn automobile

which luter was identified by Harry
Robinson, 1310 Ruscemb street. The
car was stolen from Tenth street nnd
Wyoming avenue earlier In the eveit'n?
while Robinson was visiting friends.
Twe revolvers were found in the re-
covered cur, according te the police.

The prisoners arc Patrick McCarthy.
sixteen yenrs old, Twcntv-fift- h street
and Lehigh avenue; William Meadow-crof- t,

sixteen years old, Twentv-slxt- h

and Westmoreland streets ; Herbert
Qverten, sixteen yenis old. Twenty-fift- h

nnd Willard streets, driver of the
automobile, according te the police;
Herbert Mills, fourteen years old, Al-
legheny avenue nnd Twenty-sixt- h street,
nnd Rebert Burns, twenty years old,
dressed as a sullpr, Cambria and Tay-
eor streets.

The two detectives testified that these
meq may be connected with the hold-
ing up and blackjacking of Harry But-
eon, 3014 North Fifteenth street, Sun-da- y

morning near Fifteenth nnd May-fiel- d

streets. One of the robbers was
dressed as a sailor and one as a wemnn.
nti it nttemnti'd held-up- s Saiui-dn-nigh- t

by a man in u sailor's uniform
and three men nlse were reported.

The police say that when Magistrate
Price asked the sailor where he wns
Saturday a week he said. "I don't
knew." Ills mother told detectives that
her boy wns at a Halloween party near
Fifteenth and Clearfield streets, accord-
ing te what he told her. Fifteenth nnd
Clearfield Is half a square from where
the held-u- p occurred.

GIRL WEDS TO PAY DEBT

Chicago Yeung Weman Knew Deme
crats Did Net Have Chance

Chicago. III.. Nev. 4. "I'll be mar-rlc- d

te you, Waiter," said Miss Bessie
Chester, of Melrose Park, "en n sport-In- g

preposition. If Senater Hnrd'nc 's
elected, I'll say yes. If (ioverner Cox
wins, I won't. All right, Walter, we'll
shake hands en It."

That was Tuesday mern'ng. Today
Miss Chester, who is just twenty-on- e,

paid her election bet. Siie went te the
marriage license bureau in the ceuntv
building with Wulter L. Bnrneske, of
Broadview, 111.

"Oh. yes." she blushed, "I'm awfully
glad Harding wen, nnd and 1 knew
thnt the Democrats didn't have n chance
this time."
.After the clerk had written out the

'icense the electlen-b'-ttin- g couple hur-
ried off te find a preacher.

N. J. Court Ousta Tax Officials
Trenten, Nev. 4, (By A. P.)ne.

publican county tax beard secretaries
who retained their offices under the
Democratic, beards, which, after nn
pelutuient by Governer Edwards, took
office early in Mav last, are ousted hi-a-

opinion of Chief Justice Oummeiu
filed in the Supreme Court yesterday

TlililSI'IIONBl

Remarkable Value
MADE FROM CHEVRON

ANU ENGLISH

A I AND MY

NOW IN DISCARD

Defection of Berks County in G.

0. P. Landslide Rings
Death Knell

IS

By GEORGE NOX McCAIN
Speak softly 1 Tread lightly I geed

people. Hereafter In earnest debate nnd
cucual discussion It will be referred te
as "the defunct Democratic party."

The worst enemv of Wllsenlsm In
Pennsylvania in his wildest hopes of
political retribution never dreamed thai
the popular rercntment among his own
party against Woodrew Wilsen was ns
deep, bitter and inplacable as the elec-
tion figures, in their finality, Indicate
teuay.

The result in Pennsylvania can be
described only by the word "astound-
ing."

Nothing In the pe'itlcal history of any
party has ever equaled It. A great
political party in a great state piac-tlcall- y

wiped out, se far ns popular rep-
resentation gees, in one day.

One Democrat In Congress
As it new leeks tiierc will he but

one Democrat in Congress from. Pcnn-bylvanl- a.

Campbell of Allegheny. And
he is only a hnlf-bnkc- d Democrat, His
party affiliations nrc wobbly and un-
certain, because ha could net have wen
had be net carried the Republican in-
eorsement.

The finest evidence of the unpopu-
larity of Mr. Wilsen, his policy and
his personal advisers, is te be found
right here in Pennsylvania.

There are two counties that comprise
eno congressional district, the Thir-
teenth, Berks and Lehigh. And the
number of the district was certain y

us in this instance Its de-
tection rnng the curtcw ever the Inst
fortress of Democracy in this state.

Lehigh county had gene Republican
times before. Berks county has prided
itself en its stubborn adherence te
Democratic principles. Republicans
have been ns hopelessly outclassed In
Berks county as were anftf their breth-
ren in Alabama or Mississippi.

New and then a Republican would
sip Inte n county office. But it was
net because he wus n Republican, but
rather that he was, in the vernacular,
"a goet fcllar nlretty."

Links of Chain Will Break
One of the Republican jibes Hung at

them for a generation has been that the
Democrats of Berks still thought thej
were voting 'for Andy Jacksen for
President.

But last Tuesday saw the tradition
and practices of n century wiped out
Net that the chains of Democracy that
have bound old Berks in its stubborn
adherence te a single party have broken
completely, but the links linve been
worn se thin that some time in the near
future they will snap.

Fer the first time in its history it
will be represented by n Republican, in
Cengrcs. This would have been impos-
sible had net Republican inroads been
be great that it uas impossible te coun-
teract the Republican uprising in Le-
high.

I wonder what Arthur G. Dewa't
thinks of the result? His treatment by
hi own party leaders, the kicks and
cuffs that he has taken in the past, have
been avenged. Dewnlt Is about the
finest type of a Democrat that the Thir-
teenth district has produced In vears.

If there Is net, there should be crepe
en the der of Charles B. Spatz' Reiki
County Democrat. But even Charlie
Spat?, has his rcvenj- - new for the fail-
ure of the Democratic Icadeia te recog-
nize his lifelong party loyalty when he
nsked a cenjrcssl mal scat and was de-

nied It at their hands.
Attorney General Pnlmcr has meta-

phorically been chucked into the dis-

card, with his dHiitv had'v mussed
There is a suspicion, though, that
Palmer's feelings arc net as badly
hurt as his disheveled condition would
indlcnte. Perhaps .he is about as well
satisfied, secretly, that hi congren-sien-

district did go Republican.
Yet nobody fancied that lie would

lese it. As the titular head of the new
Democracy in Pennsylvania, it wns
supposed that he would carry his dis-

trict as n matter of pride, separate and
apart from his stubborn refusal te get
mt and take u trick at helping Cox.

Mine's Repudiate Wllscn
Tim unthmcltc rczien has been re

deemed. McLnne nnd Casey have been
relegated te private life by the miueis'
votes. Their ( eteut is nneuicr con- -
splcueus instnnce ej failure te buy
the labor vote with me sep ei prem-
ises.

Wllsenlsm has been jockeying with
thu miners for years. It had the ad-

vantage of a secretary of labor who
was a miner and came from the upper
anthracite region. Every circumstance
pointed te Mr. Wilsen's success In deal-
ing with thin section ei the Industrial
army. But he failed. He has his re-

ward nt the miners bunds.
Equally unusunl is the defeat of

Jehn V. Leshcr in the Sixteenth district,
comprising Menteur,
Columbia nnd Sullivan counties. Co-

lumbia county, which i vi'tunl'y sec-- n

' te Berks in its Democracy, fell
down in Its effort te de-liv-

enough votes te overcome t tie
strcugth In

Columbia, the star Democratic ceun-
tv of the quartette, the home In Clvi'
Wnr davs of the notorious "Fishing
Creek Democracy," shows the effect of

Sl'HUCD 205S"

Formerly te $89,50 ,

TAILORED OP
VELDVN. BOLIVIA, VELOUU
AND TWEED.

Fur Storage and at Extremely Lew Rate

LUIGI RIENZI
CORRECT APPAREL FOR WOMEN

1714 Walnut Street

, WOMEN'S TAILLEUR

SUITS COATS
$59.50 $57.50 $69.50

TWEED,
HAND-TAILORE-

SWEEP STATE-WID- E

Northumberland.

Ignomlnleuslv

Northumber-
land.

MODELS.'

Remodeling

NEW MODES IN FROCKS
SPECIALLY PRICED

MUCH BELOW REAL VALUE
A WONDERFUL SHOWING OF

DUVETYNE, CANTON CREPES AND METEORS
EMBROIDERED AND BEADED

75.00 te 200.00
55SS5Yu NmrPii Mera t p '

Activities at Pcnn
Scheduled for Today

10:30 n. m. Junier cane com-nltte- e,

Housten Hall.
1 :1B p. m. Combined meeting of

ophemorc vigilance committee nnd
reshman committee,
iousten Hall.

7 p. m. Senior dance committee,
Housten Hall.

7 p.m. Iown Club, Housten
'lull.

7 p. ra. Rehearsal, engineering
hew, engineering building.

7 p. ra. Intcrfrntcrnlty Council,
Housten Hall.

7 :30 p. m. Trenten Club meets, ,

iousten tieu.

Wllsenlsm in the most emphatic way.
It is another star that, If net geno,
Is going glimmering in the Democratic
sky.

In the Westmoreland -- Butler dis-

trict the election of a Republican In
place of Jehn II. Wilsen, Democrat,
was te have been expected.

When Congressman Edward B. Reb-bin- s

died early last year, J. II. Wilsen
slipped in through npnthy and dis-
sension en the pnrt of the Republi-
cans.

Coke Clisngcs Politics
Beth counties of this, the Twenty-secon- d

Congressional district, are nor-
mally Republican. Yet within a gen-

eration Wcstmore'end was ncclalmcd
"The Democratic Star of the West."

It was te western Pcnnsy'vanla. what
Berk county has been te the East. But
the development of the coke Industry,
the influx of tens of thousands of miners
nnd even workers, swept Westmoreland
from its tradlt'enal moorings.

The coke industry demanded projec-
tion. The Democratic party would net
afford it that relief. Then it (hanged
it political complexion permanently ns
a matter of industrial

Wnllu the change In the legislative
representation at Harrlsburg arc signifi-
cant they arc net important. Beth
Heuse nnd Senate have been largely Re-

publican. A few mere members nddel
te the Republican roll de net add te
e needed mnjeiity.

The Democrats cannot be in much
werso plight in the next Legislature
than they have been in the past.

SUNDAY SCHOOLS MEET

Camden County Association In Ses-

sion at Colllngsweod
Nearly 400 Sunday school teachers,

officers, workers and ministers are in
sersien in the Prcsbytcrinn Church at
Colllngsweod today, at the sixty-secon- d

annual convention of the Camden
County Sundny Schoel Association.

T.mvTme lunnpa Nimerintendcnt of
the Prcsbytcrinn sundny school, chair- - i

man et tnc pregrnm coniinmi-- e n
(hnlrmnn of the Near East rc'ief work
of the county, received the visitors, anu
the convention wns opened by the
president, Jehn S. Debbins, of Camden.

Of the 183 Sunday school in the
county mere than hulf nrc represented
and unusual activity and enthusiasm
wa exhibited from the beginning of th
session this morning.

"Training clemeutnry workers" that
they may become mere efficient, net only
in teaching and working but ulse in
supervision, administration and win-ulu- g

powers, is one of the difficulty
problems te he se'ved for the coming
decade." said Mis Frances M. Hed-de- n,

state elementary superintendent of
Sunday schoe's, speaking en "Hew
Can We Best Train Our Elementarj
Workers?" this morning following n
song service directed by Pruf. C. Hareld
Lowden, of Camden, and n "start right
devotional period." directed by the Rev.
Wlnfield S. Boeth, pastor of the Co-
lllngseood Baptist Church. The address
of welcome wn dcllvcied by the Rev.
Dr. Rebert I. MacBrlde, pastor of the
convention church. I

SECRET CULTS IS TOPIC

Dr. F. J. Bliss Will Lecture Today
at University of Pennsylvania ,

Dr. Frederick J. Bliss, of Beirut,
Syrln. will give today at the University
of Pennsylvania the first of a series of
four lecture en the secret cults of
Syria. Dr. Bliss is one of the most dis-

tinguished of living archeologists.
Under the nusplces of the Palestinian

Exploration Fund, Dr. Biss has car-
ried en various important excavations
and has also lectured extensively betli
abroad and in this country. The foil
lectures will be delivered in nouste
Hall en Thursdays and Tuesdays nt I

o'clock.

Spanish King te Visit England
Paris, Nev. 4. King Alfonse nn

Queen Victeria of Spain nil! prebnb.
have Madrid for England next Menda.i
night, traveling by the way of Pari
it is Bald in dispatches received here.
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WEDGEjNTO SOUTH

Mississippi Towns Carrled by

0. 0. P. for First Time
In History

MAKE GAINS IN FLORIDA

By the Associated Press
Atlanta, Ga., Nev. 4. Tcnncssee

nnd Louisiana were net the only states
in the "solid Seuth" in which the Re-
publican made unexpected gains in the
presidential election.

Latest rcpeits from F'erlda show
that Senater Harding carried n num
her of town In that Btate, lucludlng-St- .

Petersburg, Orlande nnd Daytenn. The
returns from the outlying districts are
coming in very s'ewly nnd Republican
leaders predict they will show further
gains.

Fer the first time In history several
towns and ceuntrv preeiuctH In the
Sixth Mississippi d'strlct gave Repub-
lican majorities, the town including
Seminary and Runnels. Seme ceun ies
in Alabama heretofore stienclv Dem
ocratie nlse returned Republican ma
jerltici.

In the Congressional e'ect'en Repre-
sentative Moen. Democrat, in the thrd
Tennessee district was defeated. Other
Tuinc-- districts, tli feuith nnd Ighth,
show that th Republican candidate nre
making a strong race. Democratic lead-er- s

declare the final returns will show
both districts safely Democratic, but
newspaper dispatdics indicate nn

count may be ticccssary te decide
the result.

Should the Republican candidates
win, Tennessee's Congressional delega-
tion of ten would he equa ly divided
between the two parties. It new is com.
nosed of two Republicans and eight
Democrats.

In two ether congressional districts
the seventh Alnbamn. and tenth North
Carolina, the Republ can cand dates for
Congress have made cheiges of frnud nnd
thiratencd te centcf.t the election of the
Democratic representatives.

GERMAN TRADE RESUMED

First Merchant Ship Since 1914 Ar-

rives In New Yerk
New Yerk, Nev. 4. (By A. P.)- -

The first merchant steamship flying the
German flag te come te the pert of New
Verk since Ju.y 1014, nrrlved here
tedav.

The vessel, which mark the reump-tie- n

of t'nde w th Germany under the
"ng of that country, wa the Sephie
Rickmc-s- , a steamer of 1S01 tens bu'lt
In Germany du In" the war. She Is
fixing the old German merchant mariue
Hag.
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